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turned to Harvard where he will finish his
course.

Captain nnd Mrs. John White Geary, of
Chestnut Hill, will entertain at the opera,
tomorrow evening. Their guests will be Mr.
and Mrs. George McKadden and Mr. and
Mix. J. Kcarsley Mitchell, 2d.

Mrs, (. Hermann Krumbhaar, Jr. and
Mls Dorothy New hold, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Emlen New bold, of Chestnut
Hill, will entertain In their lm at the opera.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cove Yurnall, of
Seventeenth and Locust stuets, will enter-
tain In kr. Alexander Brlntou Coxe's'bos
ut the oiiera tomorrow evening.

. Mr. and Mrs. Krancls Heed Aillor, of ",9:2
Gre,ene street, liermantown, announce the
birth of a son, frauds Krilman Adler, on
January 2. Mrs. Adler will be remembered
as Miss Saia Erdman.

Mrs. William Wooduaid Auiett nnd Miss
Eleanor Arnctt, of 211t Pine street, villi

Informally on Tuesday afternoons In
January after t o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Ash Peat-uin- . of Wet
Price street, Uerniantovv n, will return today
from Ualtlmoie, where they spent the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Schiurier, of 232
Sumac stiett, Wlssahli-Kon- . have announced
the eiiBngeinent of tlielr daughter. Miss .Vlln-nl- e

Louise Sehraeder, to Sir. John Graham
Llttleuood, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Thump
Hon" I.IUlewood, also of Wlss.ihh.koii.

Mts. Geoige A. ParUman, ot Allen's lane,
has letumed to her home In Uermunloun
after spending some time with frlcndi In
Wllllamsport.

Mrs. Martha U. Price, of 404 West School
lane. Germantovwi, at a luncheon given at
Her home, announced the engagement of her
granddaughter. Miss Martha Ulanehard Price,
to Mr. Eugene PelK f'ayo, of Seattle, Wash.

Lieutenant Itovvan V. Pe.irce, I'nlted States
marine corps, who has been spending a leavo
of absence vilth his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Illchardson Peaice, of 2.1 East

street, Uermantovvn, has returned
to Quantlco, Va. Mr. J Steelo Penrce, 'vho
Is In the United States naval aviation de-

tachment and was stutloncd at the Aero
Club of Minneapolis Minn, has returned to
his home.

Sir. and Mrs. John O'Donncll. of 'Jenklh-tow- n,

arnoume the engagement of their
dnughter. Miss Margnret O'Donnell, to Lieu-
tenant H. V. Sherry, U. S. A.

Mr, and Mrs John T. Wn-- a, .if 1'i.inkford,
announce tho engageiuent of their daughter.
Miss Cecelia Mao Ward, and Lieutenant
Francis J. Dorsey. I" S, A. E. It. C . ot

Lieutenant Dorsey Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hany Dorsey.

Weekly euchres and live hundreds, in aid of
St. John's Orphan Asvlum, v. Ill be resumed
at Mosebach's Hall, Thirteenth street and
Glrard avenue, on Wednesday afternoon,
January S, at 2:15 o'clock. Mrs. T. McCarty
will entertain.

The engagement ot Mls Anne Prances
Pry, daughter of Mrs. Prances Baer Pry, to
Mr. Edmund Lovett Smith, of Buckingham,
was announced on Saturday afternoon nt a
luncheon given by Miss Ply's cousin, Mrs.
George llarbaugh Stein, at her home, 4023
Ualtlmoie avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Lynch, of 6J1T Web-ste- r

street, West Philadelphia, gave a danco
last week to the membi ro of their card club.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hennessey, Mr. Thomas Thornton, Miss
Emily Cooney, Miss Edna Dally, Mr. Walter
llelnold, Mr. John McCollum, Miss Beatrice
Duffy nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lynch.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kahaner gave a recep-
tion at their home, 2G3G South Sixth street,
In honor of their non, Mr. Maxwell Kahaner.
vi bo was recently honorably discharged from
the L'nlted States army Among the guests
were Mr. and Mis. I. Kohen. Mr. and Mrs

IS. Smith. Mr and Mrs. A. Ilelkln, Mr and
Mrs. S. Moskowltr. Mr and Mrs. J. Kline.
Mls A. Kaplan, Miss 1). Cuhen, the Misses
Belloo, Mr. L. J. Kohen, L S. A.; Mr M. A.
rosner, U. S. N nnd Mr. A. Kaplan, L" S. N.

SMILE, SAYS iNT.W PASTOR

The Rev. Mr. Stover Thinks Christians
Ought Always He Happy

Tho llev. Itoss If. Stover began his pas-

toral work at Messiah Lutheran Church, Six-

teenth and Jefferson streets, yesterday, by
telling his congregation to smile.

'I often wonder why so many ministers
and Christians go through the world with
leng faces." Mr. Stover told his parishioners,
'1 thnnk God that I am a minister of the

Gospel. It gives me Joy to be engaged In
His work. Christians ought to smile, al-

ways. They have come out of the shadow of
death; they have the Joys of the futuio life
before them, and they ought to advertise
their Joy by smiling."
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Shore Talrol Man Kirks
To the Editor of the Evening Public T.tdgcf.

Sir Great dissatisfaction Is being
by the boys who are transferred from

shore patrol boats to do land duty.
When shore pntrol boats are returned to

tho owners the lads who manned them are
placed under chief petty offleers, who ridicule
the work performed by shore patrol boats.
They also take pleasure In giving them un-
pleasant taRks to perform, and If any of the
boys possess a rating they aro the butts of
all kinds of petty malice.

In view of the fact that the majority of
the boys released from shore patrol boatR
ate from well-to-d- o families, It Is extremely-unpleasan- t

to submit to the coarse tyranny
of ('. p. o, who have only attained their
latlng after many years In the service.

Since the signing of the armistice tho food
Is greatly Inferior and the treatment has
caused many of the boys to assert that If the
necessity again arose they would not be so
eaget to enlist. VICTIM,

Glenslde, Pa., January 4

The Carelejt Car Driver
To the Ktlltor of the Vvenlna Public Ledger:

Sir What evil spirit dwells In the auto-
mobile which diles up the milk ot human
kindness in a man as soon as lie owns one.1

Automobllists are habitually Indifferent to
the safety of the public 'I hey rush their
ars ot top speed up the Walnut street hill

near fortieth street and on Chcltcn avenue,
fiotn Morton to Chew street, in German
town, they show the same kind of disregard
for any one but themselves. It Is unsafe for
children to cross the street on either hill.

Can't something lie done to bring the car
owners to their senses nnd Induce them to
pay a little heed to the rights of others In
the streets of the city? They do not own
the earth, even If they do own a motorcar.

Philadelphia. January 4. A FATHER.

Will Immigration Inrrea-- e or Decrease?
To the Kditor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir It Is reallv a hard task to determine,
at thla time, whethei (when the world peace
will be signed) Immigration will be Increased
or will come to an end in this country.

In fact, opinions are divided on this sub-
ject, and both sides have strong arguments
to back up their assertions. Some contend
that there aro comparatively few d

men left In Emopr, and such an amount of
work to be done in rebuilding all that which
was destroyed during the conflict that not
only nil people who are there will stay nt
home, but that even a great many Europeans
who aro In America will return to their
native countries, where they will find work
and comfort.

The other side, however, contends that the
people In Europe are so sick and disgusted
with conditions there, that misery and want
has reached a point never rearhed before In
the world's history, nnd that the burden of
taxes will be so heavy that tho majority of
tho survlvois will flee in desperation from
Europe and will gladly come to America,
which they will regard as a teal haven of
safety.

Although both sides of the question have
their logical points and are qulto possible
to come true, still nothing can be assumed
as a certainty yet. In fact, whether the peo-

ple In Europe will like to stay at homo or
will emigrate to this country depends mostly
on the kind of peace concluded. It is sure,
however, that If the peace be only tempor-
ary, while all the nations xv ill start again
on their mad race for preparedness as It
was before, the people will then not be able
to bear the tcrrlhlo burden much longer.
Therefore It can bo safely assumed that all
those who will have tho opportunity will
leave their country and will go to nn hospi-

table shore America. If Instead of this the
people In Europe will get a repudiation of
all war debts nnd a complete disarmament
both on.land and on sea will prevail, so that
they may devote all their time and energy
to recuperation from the severe losses ot the
war, Immigration to the United States will
virtually come to an end.

JOHN F1NKELSTELN.
Philadelphia, January 3,

A Chair of World Politics
7o the J.VIfor, of the .'train PnMfc Ledger:

Sir I am Interested In the Kvemmi Pun-i.t- c

LEixitn's suggestion that a department
of world politics be established in every
Amerlcn unlvetslty. There Is already ,ono
In many educational Institutions They call
It "Cut rent Events" and the textbook Is a
dally newspaper. D. McG.

Every' I'arnter should Rai-- e More Hops
To the Editor of the Eienlng Public Ledger:

Sir Everybody does not seem to know-tha- t

tho bog U the greatest. fat and
animal In the world. A sow la

capable ot producing n ton of fat and meat
every year for a period of live or more years
Exceptionally prolific oiks have a record of
more than tt ton and a half yearly. So every
farmer and stock grower should Increase pro
iluction of pork. The Increase of pigs from
one sow and her female descendants In, live
years, If profitably bred and raised to ma-

turity ot say 200 pounds each, would produce
about 4S0,fl00 pounds of pork In n period of
four yens H. I TALLEV.

173S Green street, January 4.

Retribution
Soldiers and sailors fight bloody battle In

streets of Berlin. News dispatch
Tonight the streets of Berlin

Run red, run red.
In ocean's caves there swirl In

Tho dead, the dead
Lie Europe's great and lowly.

Her sons, her Boris,
In sepulchcrs unholy,

Millions, millions.

The day of retribution,
Its pangs, Its pangs,

'The sword of execution
Thnt hangs, that hangs.

Nor can tho arts of Merlin
Allay, allay.

Not all the blood of Berlin
Can stay, can stay.

From ocean's caverns tllmy
Arise, arise,

Prom earth's scpulcher grimy,
Tho cries, the cries.

The blood of those who perished
In vain, In vain,

Of victor and of vanquished,
The slain, the slain.

12. MURPHY.

' Unveil Tablet to Minister
A memorial tablet to the llev. Dr. Joseph

May was unveiled yesterday ujornlng at tho
11 o'clock service In the First Unitarian
Church, Twenty-firs- t and Chestnut streetB.
The Bev. Dr. Frederick II. Grltlin, pastor of
the First Church, preached an appropriate
sermon.

To Tell of. Nesting Habilt of Birds
'The Nesting Habits of Some Familiar

Birds" will be the theme of n lecture tonight
by Dr. WItmer Stone at the Academy of
Natural Sciences, Nineteenth street below
Ilace, under the auspices of tho I.udwlck In
stltute. The lecture will be Illustrated.

Life Conference Here Ends
Closing services of the Victorious Life Mid-

winter Conference were conducted yesterday
in the Second United Presbyterian Church,
Sixteenth and Itace streets. The Bev. Kran-

cls Shunk Downs, pastor of the Market
Square Presbyterian Church. Germantowru
prtntwtvu a-- inwu s,

MtUwl 8 tt Jl - . ...?Kf,
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Daughter of Mr. and Mr. Horace 1'. Nixon, of Red Crest, Woodbury, N, J who is
a frequent to this cily nnd lakes part in many of the oiial events

COLLEGE CLUB ISSUES

ROLL OF WAR SERVICE

Fourteen Women Serving Abroad
and Thirteen Here Liberty

Sings on Calendar

With the opening of the now year tho
College Club, 130ft Sptuco street, announces
the names of fourteen of Its members In war
service abroad and thirteen In war service In

this country.
Those serving overseas are' Misses Itertha

M. Laws, Anno Hughes, Esther Hughes. Lil-

lian rettliiKlil. Helen S. Blnnton. Cleora
Sutch. Elizabeth Snyder. Elizabeth Hutchlns,
Ella P. Harris, Dr. Mniy Getty. Dr. Al ce W
Tallant, Mrs. Bobert D. Jenks, Mrs. Oswald
Chew and il- - Edward W. Sturdcvant

MenMiers In war service at home are:
Misses Aleeia T Brown, Kuth Anderson,
Ornce O. Green, Emily It Gregory. Mary J.
Hopper, Agnes M. Irwin, Anna M. Siott,
Phoebe 12. Jones, Louise Cornell. Surah Shel-
ley. Mary Ixmlse Be.uy, Dr Louise S. Bry-

ant and Mrs. Walter M. Newklrk.
Liberty sings, lectin es on Ameilcan Bed

Star relief and other war work overseas and
a children's party are Included In the club's
calendar for January.

A Liberty Sing this afternoon will be fol-

lowed by the club tea and social hour Next
Monday afternoon Dr. V Hot ace Hoskln",
dean of the New York State Veterinary Col-

lege, New York IJnlversltv, and member of
tho National Council of the American Bed
Star Belief, will speak on the work of the
animals In the war There will be ringing
after the address. Hostesses for the after-
noon will bo Mrs Edwin O Lewis, Miss
Elizabeth I'oopei, Mrs Elmer G. Parsley and
Mrs. Bohert '. Banes

Tho club meeting January 20 will be a
business session, when ptoposeel additions to
the by-la- h will be discussed.

Nursery stories will be told by Mrs. W. O

Easton and Mother Goose tongs villi bo ren-

dered by Mrs. Edwin 1). Solenberger at tho
children's party January 27. Each member
of the club Is expected to bring at least ono
child to the party, Mrs Julian Alexander.
Miss Sara Marshall. Mrs. Balph W. Keeler
nnd Mrs. Walter S. Brown will be hostesses.

IRVINGTON OPPOSKS HEARST

Citizens Want Him Ousted Prom Soldiers
Welcome Committee

New York, Jan. 0. A committee of citi-
zens of Irvlngton-on.the-Hudso- headed by
Mls-- s Isabel K. Benjamin, Is clrculutieig it
petition requesting Mayor Hylan to remove
William Randolph Hearst from the Mnyor's
committee of welcome to leturnlng troops
Miss Benjamin bald 400 Inlngton residents
had signed tho petition.

In a letter to the Mayor Miss Benjamin
said Irvlngton citizens desire to Join In the
"universal protest" against Mr. Hearst.

"Wo believe the day of our soldiers' re-

turn Is darkened and our country dishonored
by the presence of any one on a coinmltteo of
welcome whose loyalty can bo questioned,"
she says In tho letter.

A statement accompanying the petition
states:

"A manwho defended the sinking of the
Lualtanla has been appointed by the Mayor
of New York to welcomo officially our sol-

diers The Mayor has made a big mistake.
Tell him so. A man worthy of a post of trust
should bo great enough to acknowledge his
mistake. Give Mayor Hylan a chance to
repent."

New Era Campaign Started
Presbyterian churches throughout tho covin-ti- y

yesterday Inaugurated the nowr.er.i cam-

paign, which Is to culminate next month
with an every-memb- pledge, by which it
Is hoped to obtain $12,500,000 to finance nil

tho boards and agencies for a great forward
movement beginning April 1.

Deaths of a Day

Preached Sunday in Tifty ears
Franklin, Vm Jnn. 6. The Bev. Dr. John

S Wrlghtnour, a minister who for more than
half a century did not miss a single Sunday
in tho pulpit, even when on xacatlon, died
suddenly on Saturday on a train In Massa
inusetts, while on his way from Clarion, Pa,
to Bellows Falls, Vt.. to assume a new pas-

torate He was author of severs,! tcllglous
volumes.

Delaware Methodist Pastor Dies
MUmlnirton. Del., Jan. 6. Ths Bev. Balph

T. Coursey, pastor of Wyoming Methodist
Episcopal Church. Wyoming, Del , nnd a
member of the Wilmington Methodist Episco-

pal Conference for tho last thirty-tw- o years,
died yesterday after a lingering Illness from
uremic poisoning. He was Ufty-flv- o years
old.

Scranlon Banker Dead
Srranton, Vm., Jan. 6. John T. Porter,

merchant and banker, of this city, died yes-
terday morning, following a .short Illness. lie
was founder of the flrro of John T. Porter
Sons. .,

GIRL SCOUTS EXPAND

ORGANIZATION HERE

District Directors Appointed to
Have Supervision in Def-

inite Territories

Philadelphia Ghl Si'out headquarters has
been completely roorg.nlzed for tho expan-Hio- n

of the organization In this city. An-

nouncement of this is made by Mrs Victor
L. Lav ell, local director.

Tho new plan Ih modeled after that which
obtains in the- - Boy Scouts' organization nnd
was put Into effect following a series of con-

ferences between Mrs. Lavell and II. A. Gor-

don, Boy Scout executive, who originated the
plan

In tho mw arrangement Mis. Lavell, di-

rector, will have fivo field directors, who aro
to be supreme executives In the territory as-

signed them Their work will be to visit nnd
Inspect troops, organize now troops, plan
rallies for each district nnd direct the work
of any civic In which the Scouts
are engaged

Tho five Held directors appointed and tho
territories assigned them are as follows:

South Philadelphia Miss Mollye Balls,
1917 Movnmenslng avenue, formerly cap-
tain of Troop No. 27 nnd commissioner of
District No. 1.

Central Philadelphia Mrs John Tluss.
2S23 Columbia avenue, formerly captain of
Troop No. 06 and commissioner of District
No 2.

West Philadelphia Miss Dorothy Nenl,
fii'iS North Thlity-thlr- d street, formerly cap-
tain of Troop No. 14 and commissioner of
District No. 3.

Kensington. Holme.sburg, Prankford Miss
I.onn.1 Maxim, 3240 Potter street, formerly
captain of Troop No. 11 nnd commissioner
of District No. 4

Tioga, Manayunk and Germantown Miss
Helen B. Bebmann, 215 Enst Gorgas lane,
formerly captain of Troop No. ?S and com-
missioner of District No. 5.

Miss Ellen Mary Cassatt. Mips E Owen
Martin. Miss Cecily Barnes. Mrs David Stern
and Mrs Victor Lavell will contlnuo to com-prls- o

the executive! committee.

LAM) ARMY CONVENTION

Women's Organization Will Meet Here
Januury 5

The Women's Land Army of America will
bold Its first convention nt tho Art Alliance
Club, 1323 Walnut street, January 14 nnd 13,

The convention will be opened with a ban-
quet nt the at which William
B Vt llson, Secretary of tho Department of
Labor, nnd Frederick II. Wolcott, of the Fed-ei- al

food administration, will be the guests
of honor.

This xx 1I bo followed by an evening ses-
sion at tho open to tho public.
Tliero villi be an exhibition of motion pic-

tures of the Women's Land Army and nn
address by G Howard Davison, of the Na-
tional Agriculture Society

In recognition of tho work done by the
Women's Land Army throughout the country
the Department of Labor has approved a
program of atlillatlon with the United States
Employment Service, nnd Mrs. William II.
Hubert has been appointed Pederal director
of the land army.

IlItOAD AND EUIEGt Northern tT.W.iV.sV
rmsT tioia smowjNo or

THE GREAT HOUDINI
IN FIHST EPIfrODi: OK SERIAL,

"The Master Mystery"
IN CONJUNCTION WITH

Constance Talmadge
In Plrst Hhowtng of "A Z,,DY'R NAME

ACADEMY OK MUSIC

Boston MONDAY. JAN. 0, at 8:15
SOt.OI8TSymphony

Orchestra Fredric Fradkin
Tickets now on sale at Heppo's,

H UN II I lUlltlll, 1110 Chrntnut Street.
Conductor Amphitheatre, 25c

JlETP.OPOI.ITAN OPEItA HOUSE
SttrniiUtan Onern -. V-- v

.V1T. T. . '
TO.V1UIIUUW EVENING AT S

Muzln, Homer MVfDetuni Msrdonei, nilii'AIDAs umiui-iur-
. .Moranzonl, Tickets

w"

DIS CORTISSOZ

IK0 ChtrtntJt gt'

Private lfKon dally. :S0 A M to M y jj

CASINO "SGHTE
Wnlnut t Mh St. A HANQ-u- p ailnur

IrOCaacrO puy J nECOHD imEAitKna
'

Ci, AVRTV HB LID LIFTERSjtxxaxJ., na HARRT UlNQ

SAY SOLDIERS WASTE

TRANSPORTATION CASH

Money Spent Seeing East Instead

of Going Home, Authori-

ties Declare

Labor authorities are considering the ad-

visability of urging the War Department to
give released soldiers and sailors rnllroad
tickets rather than money which Is n

to pay transportation to their homes.
'I ho problem of stranded soldiers and sail-

ors is Increasing with the rapid demobilisa-
tion of men At every conference of em-

ploy rrs and managers of the pence-lim- e em-

ployment committee the problem has been
Introduced

"Eight out of ten men who have applied
for positions here," declared C K Stokes,
chairman of the eontmlltee for Philadelphia,
"lire men who live In the West iiud vvho
were demobilized In eastern ramps. They
were given money hough to pay their trans-
portation home, but they decided to sec the
East first.

They have been taken pretty good rare of
by 1 nclc Sam, and so long as they ate In
uniform they have) a hunch somo kind provl-ilen-

velll continue, to be good to them till
they are ready to go to work. When they
have blown In all their money they come to
tho employment service fur Jobs. A few of
them tenlly want to remain In the East be-

cause they feel Industrial opportunities at
piesent are greater here. But employers aro
Just a little skittish of them because they
feel the men will ntny on tho Job only long
enough to earn enough money to take them
home.

"It presents a variety of problems l.'lrst
of nil, of course, we would prefer to take
earo of our own homo bovs lirst, then help
out the others as best we can. But when
those from foreign Slates make llrt appli-

cation and we have Jobs open. It Is up to
us to supply elemands."

The sixteen welfare organizations
with the I nlted Stales employment

service in obtaining Jobs for returning men
have- - their representatives In the various
demobilization tamps, and they are using
moral suasion to get the men to go directly
to their own homes. If this falls and tho
men contlnuo In great numbers to become
stranded In the cities, tho labor authorities
will urge a change of demobilization plans

A psychological reason for the general co-

operation of employers In obtaining Jobs for
the men has been Introduced by some of the
leaders of the employment drive

"Thcso soldiers have been for many-month- s

under strict military discipline," ex-

plained Harold Stone, national superintend-
ent of the bureaus for returning soldiers
and sailors at Washington "They have been
taking orders so long they have lost their
Initiative and thousands of them are In abso-
lute need of the most hearty of
employers In order to readjust themselves to
civilian life. It will take patlenco and
thought on the part of the employers If they
do their part In reconstruction work."

GRATEFUL TO RED CROSS

Writes His Appreciation From
Evacuation Hospital

Hlchard V. Pavllk, B424 North Kalrlilll
street, has written fiom Evacuation Hos-
pital No. 18, In France, to thank the Ameri-
can Bed Cross for Its service to himself nnd
to other Americans overseas. Tho letter fol-

low s :

"As a member of the American expedition-
ary forces In Trance I want to thank you
most heartily nnd thnnkfully for the good
work that your association has done for us
boys over here. I am not speaking for my-- ri

If alone, but for alt the boys. When we
were on the lines the Bed Cross was with
us, and wherever we were they were with us.
We had to go through some hard times, but
they stuck to It, and, bcllevo me, whin wo
get back the Bed Cross will have a name
which villi be known the world over. I am
from Philadelphia and am proud to Bay so,
too.

'When we left Camp Greene. North Caro-
lina, and went through Philadelphia they
stopped the train and tho Bed Cross ladles
were there waiting to give us something be-

fore we came over here On one experience
I was at Courbon and had not had anything
to smoke or nny chocolate, and then the Bed
Cross sent the rest of the men and myself a
lot pf everything we needed.

"Again I want to thank you for your good
work "
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REX BEACH'S
Vhotoplay Version of

"TOO FAT TO FIGHT
THANK McLNTMlE In Hole.

Kucerpti frnm ' Puiwl," Ktunlev orrhntra
Next Wee- k- NA7.1MUVA In 'UH FPU TAiV'

PAL "ACE
to A M. to It. 15 V. M

WILLIAM S. HART
In ' 1UIAM11M1 imOAUVVAV"

ARCADIArllKSTNTT HUI-O- KITH
10 A M. l. 1. .'1 ' .'.:4.'.. T'l-- i. U'.IO P M.

MARGUERITE CLARK
and EUGENE O'BRIEN

In Tlrst Presentation of

"Little Miss Hoover"
from Maria lul-- ' Hook, "Tlie ejollen DIM'

MAIIKRT Alwe TH
VICTORIA II A M t" 11 T. P M.

AM. THIS VVUUK
C1XII, 11 DeMIM.K'S MoOern Version of

"The Squaw Man"
A itwt f Notable TAVorltea?

MAHKllT ST Poiow 17THREGENT HL'MHMAN-IIAYX-

I'lXlll HleMI MAV
Added-- HOPDINI "Master Mjstery" (No. 2)

MAitKBT KTitnirrat Jt'NiPi:rt
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CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

TOMMY ALLEN & CO.
STAM1V & WnUUUK and OTHIIUB

fmnci! StAllKKT ST Ilelow BOTHOKUOO ri.Cl X kJ Dally Tn lee N'lBhtly

"OH, WHAT A NIGHT"
BROADWAY roAn Anfc TO? .

TANGO SHOES" SJ a,
"Romance of Tarzan" Hffffjff ',.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY EVKN1NII, JAN 8th, at 8il5

Concert by JOHN

M c C 0 R M A C K
Admission Tickets on Sale nt UPS Chestnut

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
Henry "Squidgulum" Lewis

In "THE LAUOII SHOP"
Win. L. Gibson & Connelll Regina

In "THUHt HONEYMOON"
VintJlFAl KtSTKUS t HCIIOOLKIl! WELLINO.
TON CIIOSSI LILLIAN PITZUEUALD and Big
H x rounding Show.

0th A Walnut. Kgt. Mils,WALNUT MATS. TUESDAY, THUItS-DA-
S3-- , fine. 75c.

The Garden of Allah
THE SAME STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION

As Ortrlnslly X'Uyed at Thcatra
MOUTH AND HAT. MATINEE. 35c to l 00.

ARPHRTInT 'AT-- TOitonnow, isc ssc.VI, Bvanlnm. 16c 38c, io BOe.
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STARVATION TOO GOOD

FOR BOCHE, SAYS BMK
Feed Enemy to Save Country fo

Inevitable Payment for Oul- -

rages, Pupil Writes j

Starvation Is entirely too good for tier
many, according to fourteen-year-ol- d Theo-
dore Seldelman, M: North Lawrence street
a pupil at the Northern Ubeitles School.

In an essay entitled "America's' Answer to)
Starving Kurope," he points out that tlia
famished Teu,tonlc races should be fed Iff

for no other reason than to save tho country
for Us Inevitable payment to outraged
1'ranco and Belgium

The essay follows:
"Now that autocracy has been crushed

there remains yet one very Important prob
lem to solve What should we do with starv-
ing Kurope? Should we reply to the stirring
nppeal of the stricken, shell-tor- n countrlei
of Kurope by sending them inrgoes of food
and clothes, or should we not give ear t
their cries?

"lluglnnd and Italy aie glad to get out
with just enough food left Its people until
the next harvest, while Trance, Belgium,
(ireeco nnd Poland and even our enemies,
should be fed, for they are now at the point
of starvation

"Germany and In r allies should be helped
so that when they are called upon to faca
the consequences and pay for the damage
done to Tram e nnd Belgium they will be abl
to pay. Starvation is too easy punishment
for llermany nnd her allies.

"Yeo, wr will help America, the home 08
the biavo and the free, with her vast farnu.
her army of farmers, her great shipping'
program and the great and noble Bed Crosi
organization", will see that humanity wlna
against fnmlne and that the countries o
Kurope rise once more to tlielr normal stand-
ing nmot'g the nations of the world.

"America will not be selfish She will put
her great army of farmers to work. Ships
will bo built, not only to bring back oup
gallant boys, but to carry food across th
tea to thoi.o who have none

"And our Kid Cross In Huropo will sea
that the food Is equally distributed to cyeryr
country in Curope, no matter of what re-
ligion nr n.ttlonalltv the Inhabitants are,
until tlie next harvest comes around and
they are able to feed themselves.

'.Vow, It Is up to every man, woman and
child in America to back up President Wil-
son and Herbert Hoover and make good his
Pledge Pray to (Jod to give you mora
strength and more ways In which to help
the poor, unfortunate people of Kurope.

"Autocracy hns been crushed now crush
famine."

PHILADELPHIA'S t.EVDLNO THEATRES
Direction LEE A. J J HIIL'IIEIIT
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Opening Tonight at 8:15
ilKssllH M:K J J HlIUflKUT PrfMDt
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Hi.ffiB311New Spectacular Musical Comedy
W I 1 11

A Great Supporting Cast '
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Mats Ihurs. t Sat.. 2:1b
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The lleit Loved Play In Philadelphia

With ALMA TELL and N Y. CAST
Pinal Performance Saturday Evening-- , Jan. II4

T VRir Evenings at 8 :ll
Li 1 Il jIuts- - Wcd- - & Sat ( 2:15

$A .00 MAT. WED.
A. H WOODS Prefenti

LEW FIELDS
Entire IN THE NATION'S PLAY
Lower FRIENDLY ENEMIES
Floor IVIth

CHARLES VVINNINdER

CHESTNUT ST. opkju kv
Nir.HT.s. it 50. si 00. ;3c, r.oe

Milts SI IK), fine E. Slits. & Hnlldaya)

Pop. Mats. Wed., Best Seats $1.00
P HAY POMSTOCK WILLIAM ELLIOTT'S
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FORREST fjSffI
Ilrrud nd S.inm,
VICTOR HERBERT CONDUCTS

THE K & E .MUSICAL SENSATION

BROAD TONIGHT AT 8:10
Mat' Wed & Hit at 2:10

Proad and I,ocuiit

GEORGE ARLISS
(Dlreetlon ot Oeorge C. Tiler)

IN A imil.l.lANT DOl'ni.B HILL
"THE MOLLUSC" "

Sir James M. Uarrle'i Latent Playlet
"A WelNRemembered Voice"

Popular Wedneiday .Mai. Ilert Seala II. 00,

GARRICK LAST 2 WEEKS
Mat.. Wed. and Sit.Chestnut and Juntiwr

DAVID nCLASCO Truentamrr sea
With INA CLAHlE. CYHIL BCOTT, II. ItKEVE

HMITII nnd Entlr. Original Nw York Caat.
i
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